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IN 1945 appeared The Complete TVritingsof Thomas Paine, edited by
Philip S. Foner. This work was designed"to includeall of Paine's writings
available at present."It containsmuch materialnot found in previouscollectionsof Paine's worksbut does not include severalwritingsin contemporaryPennsylvanianewspaperswhich now need to be added to the Paine
canon. These comprisetwo papersin the Crisis series,threeletterson the
of Paine's
Bank of NorthAmerica,and an explanationin an advertisement
previously
not
items
have
forCommon Sense.These
publishingarrangements
appearedin Paine's collectedworksor been noticedby Paine scholars.
are the two additionalnumbersof the Crisis
Most importanthistorically
of
which
called
with othersalreadycollecteda "Crisis
be
may
each
series,
Crisis."Paine himselfused thisdevice
or a "Supernumerary
Extraordinary"
threeotherextrapapersin ordernot to swell the numberof
of classifying
the Crisis seriesbeyondthirteen,the numberof the colonies.Both of the
newly discoveredpapers are addressed"To the People of America" and
signed"Common Sense." The firstis dated JuneIO, 1778,and appearedin
the PennsylvaniaGazette,June13, 1778. It servedto bridgethe hiatusbetweenCrisisNo. 5, whichwas datedMarch2I, 1778, and CrisisNo. 6,which
was readyforthe presswhen Paine's letterin the PennsylvaniaGazetteappearedbut whichwas "delayedin orderto takein a largercompassof affairs
thanwas at firstintended."ActuallyCrisisNo. 6 did not appearuntilOctober 20, 1778.
Midway betweenCrisisNo. 5 and CrisisNo. 6, the letterof Juneio discusses the interimbetweenthe occupationof Philadelphiaand the arrival
forpeace. In spiteof being about one sixththe length
of the commissioners
of Crisis No. 5, the letterhas more specificinformationand a shrewder
analysisof the stateof affairsthan its predecessor.The latteris a forensic
tone,Paine demonpiece designedforthe arena of rhetoric.In an optimistic
thanotherwise.
of
an
is
more
of
advantage
loss
Philadelphia
stratesthatthe
His styleshows signs of carefulplanning and polishing.The subscquent
letter,however,has less art and more fact.Paine's tone is less ebullientas
832
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withthe returnof spring.As thoughto
he warnsagainstoverconfidence
he heapsabuse
effect
ofhisspiritofcaution,
forthedampening
compensate
sincein CrisisNo. 5
This was no novelty
on Englishleadersand politicians.
satire-careof literary
abusedHowe bythemethods
Painehad effectively
and sardonic
allusions,
ludicrous
parallels,
ingenious
fullyworkedoutirony,
andconsists
is unpremeditated
The odiumofJuneIo, however,
euphemisms.
notin itsrhetorical
consists
oftheletter
ofrapid,sharpstabs.The importance
powersbutin itsanalysisofevents.Painefindsonlythreepossiblecourses.
First.A warwithFrance[byEngland].
on thepartof Britain,
ofourindependence
An acknowledgment
Secondly.
avoided.And,
bywhichsucha warmaybe creditably
whichFrancehasormayshow,
to everyindignity
Thirdly.Her submission
a warmaybe meanlyavoided.
bywhichsubmission
whenthe
sinceCrisisNo. 6 was written
provedaccurate
Paine'spredictions
had arrivedand wereappealingto theAmerEnglishpeacecommissioners
to laydowntheirarmsand to fightforthe
icansovertheheadof Congress
of thecommiskingagainstFrance.Paine denouncedthe double-dealing
sionersand tauntedtheBritishforburninghousesin RhodeIslandwhile
to negotiate.
theywerepretending
in thisseriesappearedin thePennsylletter
The secondnewlydiscovered
CrisisNo. io,March5, I782, andCrisis
April3, T782, between
vaniaGazette,
witha quotationof thefirstparagraph
No. iI, May,I782. It is introduced
the
letteris taxationand nationaldefense.
of
of CrisisNo. 9. The subject
of October4, 1780,
is laid in "The CrisisExtraordinary"
The foundation
and in CrisisNo. io, whichis in
detailsof taxation,
whichgivesparticular
and disbursements
forcarrying
arrangements
partdevotedto "theexpenses,
finance
thefundamental
is considered
probon thewar."In theAprilletter,
to payincreased
notonlyto inspiregeneralwillingness
lem.Paineattempts
taxesbut to convincehis readersthatsystemand methodin financeare
and theultra
In answerto thevestedinterests
neededas wellas patriotism.1
that"Government
andthepeople
theprinciple
Paineexpounds
conservatives,
distinct
bodies."Usinga forensic
he apstyle,
do notin Americaconstitute
and honorto meetthenation's
to self-interest,
patriotism,
peals variously
of whatthese
a brief,concisestatement
needs.Then he presents
financial
to meetthem.
necessary
needsare and thepolicyof taxation
is also absent
workwitha purelypersonal
emphasis
Paine'sfirst
printed
Thisis a letter
in thePennsylvania
EveningPost,April
fromFoner'sedition.
1 For the historical
see PhilipS. Foner,ed., The CompleteWritingsof Thomas
background,
Paine (New York, '945), II, 383, 1230.
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betweenPaine (under the pseudonym
30, I776, inspiredby the controversy
of The Forester)and Rev. William Smith (under the pseudonymof Cato).
Soon afterthe publicationof CommonSense a numberof Tories and conservativesattemptedto counteractits republicandoctrines.The mostvociferous and literaryof thesewas Smith,an Anglicanclergymanwho published
a serialattackon CommonSense beginningin April,1776,in the Pennsylvania Gazette.Paine repliedwith fourForesterlettersin the Pennsylvania
Journal,April 3, I0, 24, and May 8, I776.2Near the end of thisseriesPaine
wrotethe letterto thePennsylvaniaPost,April30, I776, defendinghis characteragainstthe aspersionsof Smith.He setsforthhis antecedentsin detail,
particularly
emphasizinghis beingintroducedto PennsylvaniabyDr. Franklin, and challengesCato to declarehis own antecedents.3
Only recentlyHarryHayden Clark discovereda seriesof lettersby Paine
byFoner.4Three
on the Bank of NorthAmerica.These have been reprinted
otherletterson this subject,however,are to be added to Clark's list.The
first,which appearedin the PennsylvaniaGazette,December2I, I785, was
drawnout by a numberof publicationsin newspapersand pamphletswhich
had been attributedto Paine. Above his own name, Paine wrote to the
PennsylvaniaGazetteassertingthathe had neverpreviouslypublishedanythingon thesubjectof thecharterof thebank.In orderto declarehis private
opinion,however,he added a long letteron the bank whichhe had written
to Thomas Fitzsimmonson April i9, I785. Eight otherlettersby Paine on
the subjectof the bank appearedin the PennsylvaniaGazettefromMarch
in the
29, I786, to March 7, I787. The firstfive,which appearedoriginally
Foner.
He
also
letter
reprints
the
eighth
are
reprinted
by
Pennsylvania
Packet,
(PennsylvaniaGazette,March 7, I787) but does not mentionthe sixthand
seventh,whichappearedin the PennsylvaniaGazetteon September20, and
November8, 1786.
These omittedlettersdiscussproblemsancillaryto the bank; the letter
and theletter
of September20, the disadvantagesof a unicamerallegislature,
of November8, the dangersof papermoney.The secondletteris specifically
concernedwith financialmattersand is closelyconnectedwith the letters
on the bank alreadypublishedand with Paine's Dissertationson Government: The Aflairsof the Bank; and Paper Money (1786). I have discussed
this letterin anotherpublication.5The letterof September20 is primarily
2 Ibid.,II, 60-87.
3 This letteris describedby Frank Smithin Thomas Paine, Liberator(New York, 1938),
p. 32, but Smithdoes not say in which newspaperit appeared.
4 Thomas Paine, Representative
Selections(New York, 1944), p. lxxiv; Foner,ed., Writings,II, 4I4-39.
r Proceedingsof the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,XCIII (September,1949), 309-15.
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withthebank,and helpscxplainan
connected
political,is not necessarily
importantpassage in lThe Rightsof Man. For thisreason,a brieftreatmeint
of thisletteris appropriate.Paine himselfgave it the title"On the Affairs
of State."He discussesin it the weaknessesof a unicameralsystembecause
the actionof thePennsylvaniaassemblyin revokingthe charterof thebank
in thehandsof whateverparty
seemedto him a proofthata singlelegislature
forthe timeit
it may fall "is capable of being made a compleataristocracy
exists."When themajorityis ruledby partyprejudice,he observes,"a single
legislature,on accountof the superabundanceof its power,and the uncontrouledrapidityof its execution,becomesas dangerousto the principlesof
libertyas thatof a despoticmonarchy."Accordingto Paine's interpretation,
it was thoughtat the beginningof the Revolutionthatthe executivebranch
was theonlydangerouspart,but,at thetimehe wrote,it was
of government
The Conand mischievous.
realizedthatthe legislativemightbe as arbitrary
stitutiontook care to preventthe executivecouncilfrombeing subject"to
conduct,and suddenconvulsions"byproviding
and contradictory
inconsistent
that the periods of theirelectionsshall not all expire at once. The same
safeguardwas needed for the legislatureand would have been provided
conduct
"could the conventionhave foreseenthe capriciousand inconsistent
of assemblies."When the legislatureis entrustedto a singlebody of men,
thatbody all expiringat once,the stateis subjectto "perpetualconvulsions
forit may happen,as already
of imperfect
measuresand rashproceedings,"
has happenedin the attackon the bank,"thata numberof men, suddenly
collected,unexperiencedin business,and unacquaintedwith the grounds,
reasons and principles,which formerassembliesproceededon in passing
may precipicertainacts,and withoutseekingto informthemselvesthereof,
and
a
confused
of
and
into
disorder
the
state
undoing,
medley doing
tate
by
make the grievancestheypretendto remove."Paine concludeshis paper
withthe remarkthat"so long as it shall be the choiceof the people to conof thecountryand
tinuethe legislaturein a singlehouse,the circumstances
theimportanceof thetrust(being greaterthanthatcommittedto any single
body of men in any statein the union) evidentlyrequire,thatthe persons
to be electedtheretobe men freedfromthe bigotryand shacklesof party,
of liberalminds,and conversantin the means of increasingtherichesof the
thereof."In this letter
state,and cultivatingand extendingthe prosperity
advocatebicameralism,
but he threatensto.
Paine does not specifically
Paine mentionsthe problemof a unicameralor a bicamerallegislature
in the nextyear,1778, in A Serious Addressto the People of Pennsylvania
on the PresentSituationof Their Affairs.He promisesto take up in detail
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thesubjectofthe"proposed
additionofa secondLegislative
House,"buthe
stillremainundiscovered.6
eitherneverfinished
the seriesor his remarks
We mayassume,however,
that,verymuchundertheinfluence
ofFranklin
as he was,he wouldhavebeena strongadvocateof unicameralism.
In his
Dissertations
on Government
Paine
speaks
of
his
"idea
of
(February,
1786),
a singlelegislature."'
BySeptember,
however,
as we haveseen,he hadmodi-

fiedhisviews,
and,in thesecondpartof TheRightsofMan (1792),

he

presentshis unique proposalto removethe disadvantages
of both the
that
unicameral
thatit actstoo hastily,
and thebicameral
system,
system,
thetwohousescounteract
eachotherandthatoneis no wiserthantheother.
He proposes
tohaveonerepresenitation
dividedbylotintotwoorthreeparts,
in eachpart,tohaveeachparthearer
to haveeverybilldebatedin succession
of theothers,
and to havea votetakenonlyaftera generalassembly
and
forapplicaa variation
ofthisproposal
In 1805,Paineoffered
generaldebate.8
tiontoPennsylvania.'
A hitherto
unnoticed
letter
concerning
Paine'sreputation
in Franceas an
engineer
appearedin theFederalGazette,
February
9, 1789.Painehad written the letterfromParis on May 4, 1788,announcing
the successof his
itssuitability
fortheSchuylkill.
bridgeand suggesting
He encloseda long,
favorablereportfromthe Royal Academy of Sciences (Paris, August 29,

on thebridge.
Alsoin theFederalGazette(February
19, 1793) appeared
a longdefense
in theformofan extract
oftheFrenchRevolution
ofa letter
froma "Gentleman now in Franceto his correspondent
in thiscity."The letteris unsincetheauthorspeaksof a pastconversation
doubtedly
bya Philadelphian
He saysthathisfriend
withhisfriend.
in Philadelphia
has acquiredfaulty
fromthepressand as an antidote
ideasof theFrenchRevolutiori
accordsit
wholesale
praise.I do notknowofanother
Philadelphian
besidesPainewho
wasin Francein I793andwhowouldspeakas enthusiastically
oftheFrench
as theauthorof thisletterdoes.
Revolution
fromthePennsylvania
The finalwriting
presswhichI wishtointroduce
of CommonSense.It is a paragraphof great
concernsthe publication
interest.
Until January25, I776,
as well as biographical
bibliographical
advertised
CommonSensehad beenregularly
RobertBell as
bytheprinter
thefollowing
a workcontaining
parts:
1787)

in general,
withconcise
I. Of theoriginanddesignofgovernment
remarks
constitution.
on theEnglish
6

Foner, ed., Writings,II,

7 Ibid., II, 409.

292.

8 lbid.JI, 390.
9Ibid.,li,xooi.
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II. Of monarchy
and hereditary
succession.
III. Thoughtson the presentstateof Americanaffairs.
IV. Of the presentabilityof America,withsome miscellaneous
reflections.
In the PennsylvaniaEvening Post of January25, I776, the same issue with
Bell's standardadvertisement,
appearedan advertisement
by W. & T. Bradford,announcingr
a new editionof ComnionSense "withlarge and interesting additionsby the author . . . among which will be a seasonableand
friendlyadmonitionto the people called Quakers." A noticeto the public
explainedwhy the new editionwas called forand why Bradford,not Bell,
was to publishit.
The greatencouragement
and reception
whichthispamphlethathalreadymet
of thefirst
with,and thegreatdemandforthesame,hathinducedthepublisher
directed
editionto printa new editionunknownto the author,who expressly
himnotto proceedthereinwithoutorders,becausethatlargeadditionswouldbe
thenew edition,latelyadvertised
of the
made thereto;
wherefore
by theprinter
is withoutthe intendedadditions.
first,
On January27, 1776,Bell ran an advertisement
in thePennsylvaniaEvening
Post attackingboth Paine and Bradfordand ingenuouslyaccusing them
of "dishonestmalevolence."He also continuedhis effortsto sell his own
second edition.
In thePennsylvaniaEveningPost of January30, 1776, Bradfordrepeated
of January25, with thefollowingsignificant
addition.
his advertisement
theanxiety
ofhisfriends,
The author,forthesakeofrelieving
makeththefollowing declaration-That he firstintendedtheaboveworkto havebeenprintedin
but was dissuadedtherefrom,
a seriesof lettersin the news-papers,
on account
inserted-That he knewnothing
of theimpossibility
of gettingthemgenerally
of RobertBell,whowas engagedto printit bya gentleman
ofthecity[Benjamin
concerned
for
the
and
who
can
but
be
situation
in whichhe
unpleasant
Rush?],
hath,thoughfroma well meaningmotive,involvedhis friend- That he hath
or is to receive,anyprofit
or advantage
norindirectly,
neitherdirectly,
received,
fromtheeditionprintedby RobertBell- That overand abovethe
whatsoever
theworksoldor not,he gave
whichwas to be paid whether
expenceof printing,
to upwardsof thirty
to thisnoisymanone halfof theprofits
thereof,
amounting
pounds,as a presentforthetroublehe mightbe at,as theauthordid notintend
or meanto be known;and that,whenthenewsof our
to takeon anyhimself,
repulseat Quebecarrivedin thiscity,he gave theotherhalf,withan orderfor
withsaid Bell'swritten
thepayment
thereof,
together
promiseforthesame,into
the handsof two gentlemen
(whose namesare leftat the bar of the London
theassertions
and who will authenticate
containedherein)forthe
Coffee-house,
mittensforthe troopsorderedon thatcold campaign.
purposeof purchasing
The said gentlemen
havenotyetbeenableto settlewithRobertBellaccording
The accountwhichhe hathdelivered
ofhiswritten
to theconditions
engagement.
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in notappearingto themequitable;and which,if he do notperform
withinthe
courseof thisweek,he will be sued forthesame,&c. This is all thenoticethat
will everbe takenof himin future.
On FebruaryI, I776, the whole back page of the PennsylvaniaEvening
Post was taken up by Bell's counterattack.
The above declarationby Paine,
whetherwrittenentirely
by him or in conjunctionwithBradford,is of great
bibliographical
interest.
It explainswhy therewere two "second"editionsof
CommonSense and why Bell's editioncontinuedto appearafterBradford's
new edition.10
This materialhas not been used by bibliographers.
Moncure
D. Conwayonlyhintsat it in hisLife of ThomasPaine,"1and I do notknow
of any writerwho discussesit at greaterlength.It is generallyknown,however,thatBell laterbroughtout his own expandededitionof CommonSense,
whichcontaineda numberof additionsnot by Paine at all.
University
ofMaryland
10

Paine's financialarrangements
with Bell are treatedin a lettcrto HcnryLaurens,Jan.
Ibid.,II, II60-65.
11 (New York,I892), I, I8I.

14, 1799.
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